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that hut little hope is entertained of her n co-

FA LI SUPPLIES

Cmtra.—The details of the news hum Chin 
by the Persia, passers few fmteree of kterwl 
■rite China Oturlsad Mail has the following re- 
lathe k the rebellion aad the Ire at Macao :

•• As usual of Into, we hate very little news 
about the rebellion, but it is not unimportant, 
and shows a downward program. The Pekin 
Ob:HU states that Lo-ehau-fa, alter being 
occupied for two years by the rebels, has been 
recovered by the government ; and that the in
surgents of Taung-yang.in llepih, have likewiw 
been routed. Another account, however, states 
that they continue to wander about horn place 
' place infecting more particularly the eoigh- 

rhood of Wu-ebaog (u, the capital of the 
evince. In the great prorlnee of Hiechuen a 

rising is reported ; but it wojild ace at to be 
local, and caused by a famine, from which no 
fewer titan twenty-four districU are euttring.

On the other hand, the rebel» of Chin-kkng- 
fu are expoeed to a worse visitation—a sort of 
plague, or which it is atid upwards of 1,000,000 
have already died. The dleenm attacks the 
throat, which speedily becomes ei painful es to 
prevent food being taken. The teeth turn 
Mack sud fall out, and death is sure and sud
den. The commandant of Chin-hiang having 
sent to Nankin for reinforcement, a strong 
body was ordered to more ; but it was encoun
tered by the Impérialiste, end after a compara
tively severe and bloody struggle pire wsy, and 
retreated to Nankin. Should the communica
tion between the two strongholds of the rebels 
he cut ol, the recapture ol Chin-kiang by the 
Imperialists is pretty certain, and the evacua
tion of Nankin by the rebels, at no vary distant 
period, may be regarded aa probable.

The remains of the roving bands who Mused 
eo mueh alarm about Canton last year, are re
ported to be in motion in the upper part of the 
province ; hot they are not very formidable, aa 
tntereoune has not been cut of. nor trade seri
ously afected.

A Ire of an alarming nature broke out in 
Macao a little after noon on Friday Uvt, which 
raged until the next morning. Hardly was it 
subdued, when another oon legs ration arose a 
little to the noth ward (windward) of the (scab 
of the Iret devastation. The result of the two 
burnings was the destruction of between 1000 
aad 2000 houoes,property over $2,000.000 ia va
lue .and the Iom of 70 or 80 lives,including those 
of the French frigates Virginie and Constan
tine, who were killed by the fall of a bouse, 
pulled down by their comrades. The region 
dmtroyed comprises tint area between the Cus
tom and the Senate Houses, Church of Ht. Do
mingo, and the l*raya I'equenit ; over a fourth 
ol the whole city, we take it.”

Srosu I* Care Raerox —On Monday th 
March, we experienced the most terrible 
storm tliat has ever been remembered. The 
storm began in the evening and eon tinned all 
night. The roads are all blocked up with the 
banks of snow ia every direction. The houses 
and barns that Itad stood all the other piles 
that cam.1 since last foil, that night gave way. 
One poor man had hie bonne completely destroy 
ed,—the roof was blown sway and the chimney 
thrown down ; hW two neighbors had tlietr 
barns shattered fat pieces ; their grain wae car
ried away in every direction by the wind. We 
also hear of three other barns having been de
stroyed on the North shore ; and a poor widow 
in the back settlement had a fine barn com
pletely carried away and bioken to pieces. I 
fear those are bat few losses that were occasi
oned by this tremendous gale.—I hope that no 
unfortunate person attempted going: home that 
night after baring taken an extra glace—if eo, 
we four the consequence.

St. Ann's, Marsh 12th, 1856
ofc.r

HASZAitD’8

at Niilo’i Saloon.—Daring

Con or a Will.—A Mr Thomas Cuhitt 
lately died in Sentie ad, and left an immense 
estate. Ilia personal property alone is esti
mated at over fire millions of dollars. Hie will 
covers three hundred and eighty-oix folio 
ebeete, requiring thirty akine of parchment. 
The etamp duty upon ft was only seventy-five 
thousand dollars. Hie widow ia provided with 
an annuity of forty thousand dollars a year, 
and a large amount of real eatate-

A letter from Vienna in the PoU Grzette of 
Frankfort, «ays;

“ By lettora from (Jonetantinople we learn, 
that Lord Stratford de Redcliff had presented a 
note from the Kngliah government, staking the 
Porte to allow, us a guaranty for the promised 
reforms, the occupation hv English trouva. for 
an indefinite period, of Varna, Gallipoli and 
Candia. It was thought at Constantinople, that 
if this question ho discussed at Paris, Russia 
will oppose it Reinforcements are no longer 
directed on Kamieseh, hut on Maslak. Mar
shal Pelliaeier has been summoned to Paris."

Madagascar.—A body of 1500 to 2000 troops, 
belonging to the Queen of Madagascar, have 
been achieving what Her Majesty calls a victo
ry over France ; that ia, they attacked the 
French employers and native laborers working 
at a coal mine in the Bay of Vavtoube, in the 
North part of Madagascar; (belonging to 
Franca) killed seven Frenchmen, made over 
one hundred prisoners, destroyed property 
worth 350,000f., and carried off seven pieces of 
cannon, a quantity of mnékete, and some gun
powder. According to the Mauritius paper 
which records the occurrence, this gross out
rage and insult to the French fl »g is expected 
to be revenged by the Imperial Government.

There is a place in Pennsylvania known as 
Treverton Manor, which has been described as 
“ covered with ttones, and under each stone 
there we -e fifteen rattlesnakes ; and nothing 
but hem!- ck knots and huckleberries were pro
duced in addition to stones and rattlesnakes, “

APRIL

The law peaoed last session of CongrrM 
requiring the owner or consignee of noasrnger 
emigrant ships to pay $10 to the Board of 
CommiMtonera of Emigrants, for every passen
ger who shall die on the voyage, lias, it ia Mid 
greatly reduced the mortality on shipboard.

Air XXACTIVG Hoaeann.—XVycherly, the 
comedian married a girl of eighteen when 
he was verging on eighty. Shortly after, 
Providence wee pleeoed, in its mercy to 
the young woman, tu call the old man to 
another and a better world. Hot ere he 
took hie final departure from this world, be 
summoned his young wife to hie bedside 
and announced to her, that he was dying; 
whereupon she wept bitterly. Wycherly 
lifted himself up in the bed, and gsziug with 
tender emotion on hie weeping wife, said:

“My deareet love, I have a solemn pro
mise to exact from yon before I quit your 
side forever here below. Will you assure 
me, my wishes will be attended to by you, 
however greet the sacrifice you will be cal
led on to make?"

Horrid ideas of suttees, of poor Indian 
widows being called on to expire on funeral 
pyres, with the bodies of their diseased 
lords and masters, flashed across the brain 
of the poor women. With a convulsive 
effort end n desperate resolution, she gasped 
out an assurance that his commands, bow- 

adful they might bo, should be

Wycherly, with a ghastly smile, 
said, ia e low aad solemn voice:

Wanted,
10^lbs Wool Rivor District, Let SS. Apply le

DONALD SHAW 
HUGH M'lfRUGHLAN. 
CHARLLM CAMPBELL, 
DUGALD M'EACHEKN, 
HECTOR M FADYEN.

8«allt thd. Wait Rivet, Feb. I.

NOTICE.
rpHE Subscriber has on hand, which he winhm 

■ lo dieioee of it a very low 6|ure :
100 Barrels No. I Labrador HERRINGS, 
100 QeiotnU CODFISH,
500 M. Pine and Cedar SHINGLES.

JAMES PURDIE.
February 6, 1856.

MCIPMXO VO ABEIVB AT Till

NOTICE-
DERSONS wauling ike services of children se 

, _______ ____ * Apprentices or otherwise, fiom 10 years oldCITY DRUG STORE •?•«*. — *«-*•<*-<*,** early application is made at the office uf Mr. T.
Stewakt. in DetBnuajr's Buildings.

Dee. 16th, 185».
Ho. 14, diteen Street

Ifkfk TINS while, black, red, Ida. aad yellow 
1W I'AINTS, 1 eaaha l.iwocd Oil, 1 khd. 

Sperm, t o., I lilid. Olivo du., I hhd. machinery do., 
bble. Cope! Varnish, (sold m î, X, and 4«. e pint), 
paint and varnish Broshes, Dy«?-woods, Indigo. Mid* 
der, Cedbear. Blueslonr, C«i*ppt*n«,. A mm, Starch, 
Blue, Soda, Potash. Baking 8«ida, Baking Powder, 
Cboeoltte, Cocoa, Frrina, Sngo and Corn Starch

ALSO, IN ITOII,
A general assortment of Drag*. Medicines, patent 

do.. Perfumery, Brunhes, Soaps. Ike., fce.,
W. R. WATSON

Fill IlfllTlTlIll.
BEE t A SON

BEG to intimate to their friends and the Public in 
general tliat they have lately received from Lon

don, Liverpool, Boston and Halifax—
400 Packages of 

British, West India and American 
Goods,

Comprising an eaeellent assortment, Bailable for the 
season, which will be sold at n small advance from 
cost for prompt payment, among which will be

Black, blue, brown and invisible Broad CI,OTIIS, 
Far, Beaver, Mellon*, PHitt and Whitney Cloths. 
Dress Materials comprising Pelliwier and Alma

Checks,
Gala Plaids, IAutres, Coburgs and Orleans,
Seal Skin Coats,
Beaver. Whitney and Pilot OVERCOATS,
Cloth Mantles and scurf Shawls.
Velvets, Plashes, Ribbons and Trimmings,
Veils, Collets, Habit shirts. &c.,
Tickings, striped Shirting, while and grey Cottons, 
Ladies* Winter boots. Fers. Far Caps,
Winter Gloves. Mufflers. Blanket*.
Counter panes. Oil Clothes, Worsted shirts,
Childrens* Felt Hal* and Hoods,
Reversnble Waterproof Coats, Robber Overcoats, 
» Tons NAILS, assorted,
American .Mortice Locks, with fancy knobs,
An assortment of HARDWARE,
Kegs White Lend. Whiting end Washing Soda.
Sets White end Gold China, with coffees and eitra

SOLE LEATHER, SOAP, CANDLES Burn
ing FLUID,

Goes Burch, Crackers, Pilot Bread, 
CONFECTIONARY, D*bv Herrings, APPLE»

Gentlemen's Robbers, Sleigh Belle, lie. die.
King Square House, Nov. 1, 1866.

JAMES R. WATT,
Ottra for sale • ,oed aaaoruuvul of

Cooking, Parlour, end other

8TOVES.
Prices meek lower thee canal.

Fob St.

E*>Rr in

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

A8ZARD fc OWEN have much pleasure in 
announcing to their ceeLomers that they have 

received this day, a new supply of the above, Noe. 
t. 4, ft, ft 4ad 7, which they offer for sale el 10 per

Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Aimerons Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engravings, la Six Languagea. 
fifty-third Edition. Price Is. U. ia e tea led 
envelope through all Boakullert, or mut pool free 
from the AuBtor,for 4S Pottage Btampa.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER ou the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delasive 
SAcessea, mlection, the «fleets of climate, lie.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Anther 
with each unvarying eocenes, since hie settlement in 
this country. Rales for self-treatment, dtc.

By WAl.TEh DE RODS, M D.. 86, Ely Place, 
Hoi bora Hill, London, where he may be conceited 
eo these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-
“beWa■Isoby Gilbert, 49, Paternoeter-row, London; 
Watt, 11, Elm Row. Edinburgh; Powell, 1ft, West- 
moreland-slreet, Dublin ; and through all others.

Dr. Dc Roos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institetione of this country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, anosual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, end hav
ing devoted his studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases. He is enabled confidently to 
eodertake their removal in as short a time as ia 
consistent with safety.?

Pea • owe in ant pant or the Would, 
may be successfully treated by fur warding a correct 
detail of their ease, with a remittance for Medicines, 
dtc. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The CONCENTRATED GÜTTÆ VIVÆ, 
•ift Drop», are recommended to all 
mjared themselves by early excesses, 

rmatonhœa, Nervousness, Wenk- 
»w Spirits, Aversion to Seciety, 
Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
Limbs, Indignation, Flatulency, 

uf Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
of Sight, Dieemem, Paine in the

TEACHER WASTED
R the Sea Cow Pond District School. A 
liberal eebocriptb a will be made in addition to 

the Government allow;-nee, apply lo—
ciiARiJM McCarthy.

See Cow Pond. Lot I, Mareh 19th,
10 BN, 0*M Equr,
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